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CITY I W TBLH UBM CB

GERMAN REFORMED SYNOD.

formed 1 hnrch U the Uolted "-Ul-
rn.

loa fih" IJtrtlcal QnetloB.
The session of the German Votrmel General

Synod yesterday afternoon was occupied in the dls-iml-

of the subject of foreljrr missions.
The subject of the liturgy then taken nn. The

wrnimltteCa report wa discussed by numerous
Bienibcrs of the Synod.

jn the evening th gftmo mihjeet was continued,
nil addresses we'a made by Rev. Dr. Zahncr, Revs.

Pulton, KinmluoiiftHH, Dlcchraann. Elder Oclsey, Dr.
Zieber, Elder Krmentront, Kev. Mr. Miller, Rev. Dr.
jjombcrRer and Kev. Dr. Ncvin.

ThescMon thin morning openod with religious
service's m German, led ly Kev. Dr. Stern.

Rev. Dr. Apple addressed the Synod on the subject
tf 'ue liturgy, exhorting the ministry to prudence,
bMt nrffinff them not to give up one lota of the prin-
tings of government ol the Keformed Church.

Kev Mr. Kelnhardt spoke on the same subject.
Neither of the two rival liturgies have been thor-
oughly examined. They have not been translated.
The Synod had no right to paHg Judgment on the
Btnrtzy nntll It had been presented to the classes for

onrtderatlon. The report of the Liturgical Commit-
tee In reality passed Judgment before the liturgy had
been so presented. It is not right for the Synod to
Kay that this or that should be used in our churches,
mie constitutional method Is to send It down to the
classes. If the Synod were to order that a certain
order of service shoull he used, It could not be
forced upon a congregation. If the majority of a
congregation were opposed to the innovation, t ie
overnment could do nothing. It Is true that tho

Tlders and pastor were empowered to act indepen-
dently of the congregation, but the congregation
elects the ciders. The speaker referred to congre-
gations who had been driven from their cliurchly
houses and property, and compelled to foutvl new
churches, so that they might have peace.

Kev. Mr. Eschback asked the speaker to state such
an Instance, or retract the statement.

Mr. Kelnhardt relcrred to ilio chnrch In whose
ulldlng the Synod Is now meeting. There had been

a division In the congregation of Christ Church be-ca-

of the Introduction of the liturgy.
Mr. Esehbach said the liturgy nail never been

used In the congregation.
Kev. Dr. Gelscy said that, as he was the pastor of

the congregation In question, he was better able to
jrtve facts. Jin Maid that the gentleman had been
totally misinformed. The liturgy had never been

aed, and hud never been attempted In his congre-
gation. It had not even been presented to the y.

The trouble grew out of the pastor's sense
of duty, which caused the pastor to read the pastoral
letter from the synod to which ho belonged. The

ldcrs had called him to account, not because of the
Introduction of the liturgy, but because he was lltur-gle- al

In hlB sentiments. r
Itev. Dr. Miller, of York, thought It better ttiat me

nmendment to the committee's report should be laid
on the table, and made a motion to that effect.

The motion failed, because the mover and the
Beconder were not In harmony, as was shown by the
remarks of each.

A motion was made to vote separately on the dif-

ferent sections of the amendment to the committee's
WThe"lirst section provides for sending the liturgy
down to the Classes, and the second declares that in
the meantime tho liturgy should not be Introduced
into any congregation without their consent.

The Chulr decided that the amendment was so
devisable, and an appeal was taken from tho de-
cision. The Syod sustained the Chair by a vote of
in to 63.

The confusion was so great at this point that tho
President found It necessary to announce that the
members were unnecessarily delaying tho business
of the Synod by their disorder.

The yeas and nays were called for and taken on
the second part of the amendment. Lost by a vote
Of 1 to lot.

The vote was then taken on the flr.-i-t part, whether
the Utnrgy should go rtow n to the Classes. The yeas
and nays were called for. Lost by a vote of 105

70.
The vote was then taken on the original resolu-

tions embodied in the committee's report. (The reso-
lutions were published In Tiik Kvbniko Tklkuhai'ii
in the report of the proceedings of yesterday morn-hjg- 's

session.)
The yeas and nays were taken. 1 ho report was

adopted by a vote of 1 17 to 62.
A motion was made to reconsider. Passed.
A motion was mad'! to Insert an additional Item

la the Liturgical Committee's report embodying the
report of the special committee to whom the memo-rial- s

of congregations on the subject of the lllurgy
bad been referred.

This was the subject of much discussion. On mo-

tion one of the memorials was read. It gave tho
reasons why. In the opinion of the memorialists, the
liturgy should not be brought into general use.

Deferred the subject until afternoon. Adjourned.

Diktt Streets. llljrli Constable John Kelsli, who
entered upon his duties about tho middle of the
month, has shown by the following report, handed
In to the Board of JIcult.li this morning, how well he
Intends performing the work partly allotted to him.
The report reads:

The attention of the IVmrd of TTcilth Is called to
the following dirty streets in the Fifth ward :

Exchange, Lodge, lnirlus, Gal.mer, Little Dock,
Relief, Coburn, Adelphl, Kempt on, ttiirmn, Har-
mony, flrlscom, Jiuekley, Powell, llurst,
Minster, llarclay, and Hay streets.

Tener place, Dutton place, and Gillis' alley.
Dock street, from Delaware avenue to Third street.
Front street, from Chesnut to South.
Water street, from Chesnut to Pine.
Spruce street, from Delaware uvemie to Third

Street.
Spruce street, from Fifth to Seventh.
Lombard street, from Delaware avenue to Seventh

street.
Penn street, from Pine to South.
Jarkin street, from J'lne to South.
Delaware avenue, from Chesnut street to South.
Gasklll street, from Second to Fifth.
F'ourth street, from Chesnut to South.
I'lne street, from Delaware avenue to Seventh

Street.
St. Mary street, from Sixth to Seventh.
Sixth street, from Chesnut to South.
Locust street, from Fourth to Sixth.
Landis street, from Fourth to Fifth.
Mr. Kclsh reports that these streets are all in the

most filthy condition, and need the immeditite atten-
tion of the contractors having charge thereof, they
ho far having almost entirely neglected the

of their contracts.

W hat Wk Would Do ik Wk Were Mayoh We
would break up every public house in this city that
Is known us a thieves' resort,

We would examine into the character of n cer-
tain saloon In the neighborhood or the State House.

We would see that gamblers be brought to jus-
tice as well as any other criinimils.

We would see that officers who do their duty bo
not browbeaten by committing magistrates.

We would not allow pawnbrokers full run of the
detective department. It looks bad, you know !

We would have the pour, poverty-stricke- n crimi-
nal treated with as much respect ns the llushlly attired
pickpocket.

We would have men who understood tho mean-
ing of the words prisoner mid witness, and would
Have them able to discern between the two.

We would see that when an officer makes an
nrreBt, It be followed up by a charge. Settling looks
bad.

We wonld feel It our duty to give the public some
light upon the robbery at the Tax Kecelnr's oillcosome months ago. The detectives ought to know
all about it.

Local Oods ami Ends. Beware of colored can-die- s;

In a majority of cases they are poisonous.
The cold weather Is accelerating the business ofclergymen In the matrimonial line,
Jlow about the enforcement of the law relativeto the sale of bread by weight 1
The velocipede fever has run Its course, and is

now a thing of the past.
There are H13 physicians lu tho Fourth Congres-

sional district.
Wauted-- all busybodies to attend to their own

business.
I'resldent Thompson is tho Vundcrbllt of Penn-eylvan-

ia

The Juveniles' delight, "Devil's Jumping boxes,"are now occupied with tilllgles of "Andy theTailor."
The Society for Promoting Agricultnro meets

to-da-v.

There are W)S7 taxables lu the Twenty-secon- d

ward.
The constables get their fees y.

Masonic Ei.ECTioK. Tho fIrund Ixxlge of J'enn-nylvanl- a,

A. V. M., met this morning at the Hall, on
t'licsiuit street. After the transaction of some rou-
tine business, the annual election took plaee. The
balloting is still going on, and there Is a lively lute-re- st

manifested. The vote will be a very strong one,
as the candidates for the It. W. Junior Wardenship
Jiave been working hard for boiiiw time past.

The Conokeshionai. Committee. The committee
of Congress appointed to examine into tho causes ofthe decline la American shipping Interests willsnect this afternoon at a o'clock, In the Surveyor's
oince. They sit from dav to day, and will hear allpersons connected with that Interest.

i1? CLt!K,'H ?' A fair and sale of use-f- ol

fancy articles in aid of the building fund of
" 1 rVU!Hi,uI,,t EP'opal Church Is now open

and Haydn Hall, corner of Eighth andhpmig Garden streets. St. Jude's Is a freo church,bd Is deservlug of the patronage of ino public
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'.miE DRUG EXCHANGE.
T"- Conntmctlam of Ouanntloner Delano

I'pon tb Dealer In Aleokol-- A Petition to bo
Kent to WnnhlBirton.
At noon to-da-y the Drug Exchange held a meeting

at their rooms on H. Third street, to take Into consi-
deration the decision of Acting Commissioner Doug-
lass with reference to dealers In alcohol.

The President, Robert Shoemaker, Esq., called themeeting to order, and stated that the object for
which It was called was to consider the late decision
of the Commissioner of Internal Kevcnue as to sell-lu- g

distilled spirits, in which the dealer In alcohol la
now termed a liquor dealer, and any druggist who
disposes of more than five gallons of alcohol shall be
Known as a wholesale liquor dealer, and llablo to
pay the tax as such. In addition, any one who comes
under the provision of the act regulating wholesale
liquor dealers shall be compelled to put np a sign
announcing himself as such. Mr. Shoemaker then
read the letter of Commissioner Holltns, of August,
lsfiS, in which that Oltlclnl had decided that alcohol
did not come under the head of liquors, nnd that
drugglBts did not Incur any additional liabilities by
reason of the sale of alcohol tn any quantities. Ho
also read the letterof Acting Commissioner Douglass,
reversing the decision of Mr. Rollins.

The sneaker then said that a conference had been
held, which resulted In tho forwarding of a letter to
Commissioner Delano, asking him to review the de-
cision of Mr. Douglass. In that letter attention wa
called to the fact that nearly all tho druggists hadnothing to do with liquors, and that they would feel
themselves degraded bv putting np a sign announc-
ing themselves In a traitlc in which they were not
engaged. No answer hail as yet boon received In
renl.v to this remonstrance.

William M. Wilson believed that tho meaning of
the law was the same now as It was when it was
framed. The decision of Mr. Kolllns was rendered
while the subject was fresh in the minds of tho law-
makers, and if it had been wrong his attention
would have been called to it by the framers of thetax bill. He submitted a petition to which ho wantedsignatures, requesting Mr. Delano to review the de-
cision of Mr. Douglass.

After a general interchange of opinion. It. irasagreed to refer the whole subject to the following
gentlemen, who will submit a report on Wednesday,
December 8: Messrs. W. J. Miller, Edward A.
II 11 nee. A. Malcolm, William M. Wilson, D. C. Lan-
dis, and Kobert Shoemaker.

BURGLARY.
A DnrlnR Outrngn Two mnskeri Men ICnlcr n

Hestdenee at Pliti-nlxvlll- and Kob It of
Over
The quiet little town of Plwnixville was this

morning made tho scene of a daring outrage and
burglary. In a secluded portion of the town there
reside two sisters named Hannah and Mary C. Ken-ne- r.

Between the hours of 3 and 4 o'clock an en-
trance was effected to their domicile bv means of
false keys, and the first Intimation the ladies had of
the fact was their being awakened by two men In
masks, who, standing over them, demanded Weir
money. Hannah replied that they had no money,
when the men threatened to blow their brains out
If she did not accede to their demands. She then
told them where they could find fss In cash. Secur-
ing this, they returned again to the bedside, and de-
manded the keys of a certain set of bureau drawers.
These the Indies refused to deliver. The pistol was
again pointed at them, when they Informed the bur-
glars where thov could find them. The drawers
were then ransacked, and Ji'00 in city Cs, fiftoo in
United States bonds, and a lot of silverware were
taken therefrom. The burglars then returned for
the third time to the bedside, nnd oneof them taking
the cord from the sacking, tied the ladies.to the bed-
stead, and the two politely bidding them good morn-
ing, left with their plunder.

Thkhmometricai The following table, which Is
kept at the I'ennsylyania Hospital, shows the state
of the thermometer during the month of November,
giving the maximum and minimum statement uud
also the average temperature:
Dayt of
month. Max. 3ftn,

1 43 82
8 S3 41
3 r3 ()

4... .7 f7 89
fS M 47

M 43
7 41 33
6 83 30
9 - 4fi 33

10 44 31
11 46 80
12 47 34
13 44 80
14 88 80
IS 3! 86
16 88 3fl
17 61 35

18 40 87
19 r4 114

20 (56 43
21 44 85

Kemarl'4.

Clear.

Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear.

A. M.
Clear.

at nltrht.
22... . .40 32 Clear lu morning.
23. . . ..45 SS Kainy.
24... ..45 82 Kainy.
25... ,.8rt 29 Clear.

.., ..43 31 Clear.
27... ..44 39 Kainy.
28.. ..42 86 Clear.
29.. ..46 '.32 Partially clear.
80. .f)9 46 Cloudy.

The thermometer shows a mean temperature of
7 degrees; 8,'i degrees below the average tem-

perature of any November sluee 184S.
The average temperature was 40-s- s degrees.
The maximum temperature was 01 degrees.
The minimum temperature was 29 degrees.

Tiik New Pkothonotarv of tub District Coi-kt-
.

This morning the new Prothouolary of the Dis-
trict Court, Captain William K.Hopkins, entered
upon the duties of his olllce. This gentleman was
Captain of Company E, of the 7th Kegiment Penn-
sylvania Keserves, and served with honor and dis-
tinction from 1801 to 1804, being wounded at tho
battle of Charles City Cross Konds. His appoint-
ments are as follows: Chief Clerk, B. E. Fletcher;
Search Clerk, David Allison; Assistant, Charles
Lyle; Judgment Clerk, Charles B. Jioberts; Locality
Clerk, W. H. Savior: Court Clerk, James Jtrearlev;
Appearance Clerk, Charles Tyre; Kecord Clerk, V.
H. Benkert : and Miscellaneous Clerk, J. W. Dysert.
All of the foregoing appointees held positions under
Mr. McMancs, excepting James Brearley, who takes
the position of Court Clerk, formerly held by Charles
11. Koberts, promoted to the Judgment Clerkship as
the successor of Jt. M. Shaln, deceased. The appoint-
ment of Jnmus Tyre as Appearance Clerk is a new
one ; and with the past experience aud tact of tho ma-
jority of tho oitlclals,t he business of the office cannot
but be satisfactorily and regularly conducted.

Police Akhkrts. The following are tho arrests
made lu each district by the police force during the
month of November:
Jlhlrirl. An. JU'lrM. Kn.
First lf2 Fourteenth . 23
Second 403 Fifteenth ,. 20
Third 822 Sixteenth . 86
Fourth 150 Seventeenth ..265
Fifth 882 Eighteenth .107
telXtll 179 Reserve .100
Seventh 232 Delaware Harbor.... ,. 10
Eighth lis Schuylkill Harbor... . .

Ninth 145 Chesnut Hill 5
Tenth 802 Beggar Detectives. . . ,. 36
Eleventh 126
Twelfth 115 Total 3328
Thirteenth 83

TiiKi T and Attemited SiitiiiK On Monday last
a lad named Cleminens stolo (50 from his parents,
who reslilo in Keadlng, and, In company witli
another lad, named Hoynton, started for tills; city to
see the sights. I'artly deranged from the loss of the
money uud the knowledge of his sou's crime, the
boy's father attempted to commit suicide by hanging,
but was fortunately discovered In time to cut down.
Word was then immediately telegraphed to this city,
and Chief Kelly, oh the arrival of the boys at the
depot, Thirteenth and Callowhill streets, took them
Into custody. This morning they were sent home.

The Cheat Phesuvtekian Kewciok In order to
afford ull Presbyterians the opportunity of unending
the great service In celebration of the late reunion
of the two brandies of that Church, to be held In the
church on Washington Square this evening, tho
usual Wednesday evening services in tho various
churches or that denoiiiliiatiou will be omitted. Two
of the most noted pulpit orators of the Church, Kuv.
A. A. W illils, D. D. of the West Arch Street Church,
representing the old School brunch, and Kev. Daniel
March, D. I'., of the Clinton Street Church, repre-
senting tho New School.

Calf-skin- Last night O nicer Morris, of tho
Deluware Harbor force, captured a colored man In
an alley running oir Delaware avenue, below

w ith u lot of calf-skin- s lu his possession,
which he had stolen from Clyde's wharf, on being
arn sted, the "moke" bleated' like a calf, uud vowed,
'So help him Mosos, he hud never stole dum skins,
nor de calf either." He will have a hearing to-d-

before Alderman Kerr.

Petty Tiiievinoh S01110 scoundrel last night
entered the yard of the resldenco of Mr. Philip
Knorr, No. 416 Ixcust street, and stripped the
clothes Hue of the whole of the week's wah.

'1'he residence of a Mrs. McMullen, adjoining, was
also entered and robbed of a lot of wearing apparel.

Phi Ikon. A lot of pig Iron, weighing over three
tons, was last uight found concealed Iwneath soma
boards on Green street wharf. 1'he owner or owners
can obtain it by applying at the Deluware llariwr
J'oilce station.

ARSON.

A Darkey Amm tho Mamershln.
Some time ago a (Quaker family residing near

Ambler Station, on the Pennsylvania Central K11II-roa- d,

seenred the services of a negro named Tommy
Dare, aged about twenty-fou- r yearn. In their gene-
rosity and kindheartedness, they admitted Tommy
Into the family circle as though he were a son. Their
continued kindness and many favors bestowed soon
raised the spirit of Tommv, and he grasped the
reins of mastership and ruled the domains and bis
vassals like an auux rat-No- w

this the Friend, whom we shall call Benjamin,
did not entirely relish. He thought that, as a matter
of course, since ho was the employer, aud not tho
employe, he should have at least something to Bay.
so calling Tommy aside a few days ago he addressed
him thus: "Tommy, thee has not been a good boy or
late. Thee has ruled too much aud too long, anil
now, Tommy, I am compelled to say thee must
leave."

To this Tommy replied, "Ho wouldn't do nnmn of
do kind'' until his mouth was up, and thus the matter
tor the time wih dropped.

Nothing further transpired nntlUast Friday, when,
about 11 A. M., Benjamin's partner, Elizabeth, while
seated at the tublo with Tommy, heard the crackling
of some burning timbers, and, looking out or the
window, saw that her husband's fine barn was on
fire.

Of course nothing could be done to Rave It, and in
a few minutes whut onco represented vkhi was but
a mere muss of smouldering ruins. Tommy, who
had been In the barn but ten minutes before the dis-
covery of the fire, was closely questioned, but only
sullenly replied that ho knew nothing as to its ori-
gination. Word wns telegraphed to tills city, and
Chief Kelly Idetalled Detective Gordon (In the ab-
sence of Fire Marshal Blackburn) to ferret tho mat-
ter out. Yesterday Mr. G Tdon proceeded to the
scene and put Tommy through a course of sprouts.
At first Tommy defied the oltlcor and threat-
ened to knock his brains out, but to
such talk as this Mr. Gordon was well used.
Picking tip a heavy stick of wood, he said to Tommy
that if he did not come down, he (Gordon) wnld
furnish a Job for an undertaker. Tommy wilted so
far aB to say that he hail made a fire near the barn to
warm himself. This tho olllcer knew to be a false-
hood.

An old Inily who had formerly been Tommy's
school teacher In Maryland then entered Into con-
versation with Tommy, and by her kind words soon
brought him to tears, when lie confessed to firing
the barn.

Detective Gordon then procured a conveyance and
took Tom my before a county magist rate, who
Issued a warrant for his arrest. He was then taken
to Noinstown and lodged in Jail. On the way thither
Olllcer Gordon advised Tommy to plead guilty, serve
out his time, and return to the world as a reformed
man, when, more than probably, Benjamin would
ugain employ him. This Tommy with tears in his
eyes agreed to do.

HrwiLAitiKS About 1 o'clock this A. M., tho
clothing store of William Slater, No. 4422 Main
street. Fraukford, was entered by burglars, who
forced open la back shutter with a Jimmy, and
stole a lot of clothing. The inmates being awa-
kened raised the cry of "murder,'' when the rascals
fled, leaving their booty behind them in the adjoin-
ing yard.

Between 0 and 7 o'clock last P. M., the residence
No. 4104 Spruce street was entered through a rear
window, whilst the family was cnguged up stairs,
and robbed of a lot of silver forks, spoons, andwearing appareK

Brii.niKti Statistics During the month or er

there were 310 permits issued for the erec-
tion of dwellings, of which three were four story,
1t9 three-stor- y, anil 138 two-stor- In addition to
these there were the following permits grunted:

For dye-hous- 1 ; foundries, 6; II ; green-
house, 1; kiln, 1; mill, 1; offices, 4; 'sheds, 2;shops, 10; school-house- s, 2; stables, 9; stores, 4.
Making a total of 35 buildings to bej erected. Therewere also 69 alterations and additions allowed.
Seven dangerous buildings and chimneys and ten
wooden buildings were directed to he taken down.

TniiOwiNO Brick William Chambers, a can-drive- r,

yesterday raised the dander of a driver on
one of the cars of the Spruce and line Streets Kail-wa- y

line by per.-istin-g in keeping his vehicle upoa
the track. The carman finally struck the cartman.
when the latter retaliated by heaving a brickbat at
hlui, which niesed its aim, crashed through a win-
dow of the cur. and hit a passenger. William wa-- i

arrested, and Alderman Carpenter held him In tlioo
bull 10 answer.

United States Commissioner's Case In the ease
ol oeoine Doll, toy manufacturer, N. Sixth street,
charged with refusing to allow the I nlted States
Assessor to examine his books and papers, United
states Commissioner Henry M. Pnillps this morning
made an oioer that he produce his bosks nnd papers
before 12 n clock noon on Saturday, or stand com-
mitted for contempt.

Controllers of tiik Priii-i- Schools. The
gentlemen have been reappointed

Controllers or Public. Schools by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, for three years: i. A. Fa-;en- , M. K.
Harris, Edward Armstrong, Samuel Wakellng,
Norrls J. Hoffman; and David Weutherlv, Tenth
ward, for the unexpired term of John Price
Wetlierlll; and Simon Gratz, Eighth ward, for the
unexpired terra of K. N. Wlllson.

Press Ci.ro. The I'ress Club meets this afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

TUB NEW VOItK MONEY HIAItKET.

The following extracts snow the state of the New
York money market yesterday : .

I'rum the lie raid.
"The Gold Room was aftnin the sceno of feverish

to'iluy over the fluctuations of thH pruoioos
mot at I . The Rreatest commotion prevailed in alliaomur
ketu, ana ut oDe time a punio seoiued impending in the
Stock KxchanKe. Ah it was the day closed on an

dccliuo id stocks and a tovcrisb footing all round.
The incident on which hinged the eicitement in tno Cold
Koom waa u sudden suspension of the Governmuut
gold sales. Marly in the day, upon tho auDouncemout
ttiat no application had been made to Secretary Bout-we- il

te st 011 tbose aules and that there waa no roa-nn-

lor a deviation from liia programme, gold lont
all the strength which it. bud gathered from the rumors of
the evening previous snd declined to 131'u, at whicti and
l'JIKt an immense number of sales were mado. At twolve
o'clock the proposals were submitted as usual at the

and nearly a million and dollars hid for
at prices ranging from l ju fC! to Ull i!0. The bids wore tola.
graphed to Washington, wheu Secretary itoutwoll tolo- -

;rai)lied luick to reject all below Stl' course all tiie
litis of yesterday had to bereiocted. and Aasistant Treu.

surer f'olger uiado the announcement at the
ilia effect upon the Gold Koom was

slai tling. Tho 'shorts' made a rush to cover,
under which gold rose to li. It tboo foil back
again, but once more udvanoed and touched at its
highest l.;i',i. closing finally at lil'i, under a reaction
prooucea by the news that Mr. Kolger had asked for in-

structions whether be should otter to sell the gold to-
morrow. Tbe reject'on of the bills y produced great
indignation, and a formal demand was made by one lirm
for the golii they ottered to take, their prnHaition, aa
being the highest, untitling them to it. This action was
based on the assertion that in (be Government advertise-
ment the right to reject was oontinud to tbe proposals for
the sale of bonds. Oi course no judicial action can force
the compliance of the Tieaaury Department, aa the
United States cannot be sned As to the reason for tins
sudden determination o( Mr. Houlwcll, it is suggested thai
he has yielded to the outcry coming from the merchants,
who insist that the cont inued sharp deulineof gold will leail
to bankruptcy and a general panic. 1'he exporters are more
particularly the class ol business men wiio suitor from tho
present crisis, and they have lieeu the most proiuineut in
denouncing the policy of tbe Tretxury. As to tbe import-
ers, they sutler to the exlont thai they have already cov-

ered their contracts for foreign goods, it will he remem-
bered that the gold corner ol last summer taught the im-

porters a hitter lesson with reference to deterring their
puymenU aud borrowing gold meantime, in tbe de-

sire not to be again entrapped by such a speculative
combination, many of tho importers have doubtless
been beforehand in buying their gold. To those men
tbe decline in gold is ruinous. Hut to thoss
wiio hsvo bougnt on long time and have
already marketed ull or a portion of their foreign pur-
chases, the declin is the source ot great protit.Vi'ne agita-
tion aud excitement, in mercantile circles have evidently
been tbe occasion of the order from Secretary Houtwell to
limit tbe sales of (old to a certaii ligure. Wiluout wish-
ing to take sides with either of tile speculative parties in
tbe (lold Koom, it isoaly truth to state that aff airs were in
so critical a state this morning all over Wall street that
the tale of the (jovernment gold ataiiveitised would have
resulted in s general crash. Hindi is tbe opinion to night
among busiuosa men, and whether the Uovormneut
kept faith or not iu tiie matter the evil which waa
so averted, whether temporarily or permanently,
goes to condone tbe fault, if any there were.
The great outcry y from the tiuld Koom came
from ttiose who sold gold winch they did not possess, and
which tbeythonglit to buy at lower prices under the de-
pressing influences of the fiovernment sales. It is not
certain that they will not eventually auuecoed, for as tbe
popular feeling is all on the 'beat' side, and as tbe hanks
areloadtd with gold, and as a heavy instalment of coin
interest comes out on the market at tbe end of the
month.it will not be easy to foment a 'bull' speculation.
Some seem to take exception to the extravagance of
the 'hear' speculation, aud point to tbe increasing
clearances at the Hold Bank, where today tiiere
were over forty millions, as a ign of the over-
selling of the market. ilut all this will only
tend to make the decline gradual, which is tbe
way specie paiiueut must be attained if the businese
interests of tiie country are to be considered. The sales
this morning of 'long' and 'short' gold before the rejection
of tiie bids at the Bun Treasury were on an immense scale,
and it is thought tbe clearances to morrow will be in the
vicinity of seventy live millions. Of course this sum i
small as oompared with tiie clearances just before the ex-
plosion last Sepi ember, but as tbe violii Bank hue been in
renewed operation only eight or nine days, and as the first
clearances were only about live millions daily, it shows the
sudden growt h of speculation.

"1 be fact that tbe (ioverninent has put the limit of 123
to its sales, and the probability that proosala will be in-
vited again within a day or two, encourages tbe hears to
again assail the market, and hence, when tbe lirst excite-
ment had somewhat subsided, they again hammered the
price, occasioning a decline late in the afternoon to 12'4'.
Tbe transactions towards tiie close were quite limited iu
uumber, and tbe market beeame dull and quiet, both
aides sesmSjNI to be awailiug further development uetuie
taking any OtwideU actios either way."
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CTAszixriavorc.
A Heavy Vote Being Polled in Missi-

ssippiJudge Dent Confident
of His Election Public

Debt Statement.

FROM WdSnWOTON.
Appointment by the President.

Dtapatch to the A undated Fret.
Wasiiinoton, Dec. J. The Prudent has

1 nomas II. Tallsit, of Value, Assistant
In place of Mr. Dickey, who resigned

several weeks ajro. Mr. Talnot was formerly con-
nected with the olllce of Internal Revenue, but for
some time past has held an olllclal position in the
Attorney-Gener- s Olllce.

The New York liold Kale.
Tt was ascertained on Inquiry at the Trea-

sury Department, that the withdrawal of the sale or
gold at New York yesterday does not. Involve a
change or policy, but was on account of the lowprice oiiercd.

Nnvnl Orders.
Captain Ocorpe II. Cooper is ordered to hold hlm-- ?.

L1" r'a,'"M!8li to command the 'olorado. Captain
K 1. Mchols is ordered to hold himself In radlnessfor duty as chler or stair or the Astatic, fleet. Lieu-
tenant U. M. Hunter Is ordered to command thearionia. Master K. A. Miller is ordered to the re-
ceiving ship Vermont. J'aymaster (JeoiRO N. Cutler
is ordered to duty as Inspector or Provisions, etc.,
at the lioston Navy Yard, on 1st or January, reliev-
ing Paymaster J. Ueorire Harris, who Is ordered to
settle accounts. Ueori?e Airred Craven is detached
from the SaRuiiaw on the 1st of January and orderedto.duty under Kear-Admlr- Craven, Port-Admir- al at
San Jrancisco. Ensign A. Paul is detached from
the Caward, and irdered home.

Henntor Wilson.
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts, arrived here

this morning.
The Public Debt Statement.

Special Despatch to The. Kventn; Tdeyraph.
W'AsniNtiTON, Dec. 1.-- The public debt statement

for November Is issued It shows a reduction
of the debt since the last statement of betweenseven and eight millions. The gold balance In the
Treasury Is nearly lOrt,ooo,ooo, 0r which f.'to.ooo.oou
are for gold certificates outstanding. The actualamount of cash gold In the Treasury Is tti9,000,000.
The currency balance Is Ill.fiOO.ouo.

The MUhIhnIphI Election.
Special Despatch to Tht livening TeUgraph.

Washington, Dec. 1 Despatches from adminis-
tration Bources iu Mississippi received to-d- indi-
cate the polling of a large vote, and they claim that
Alcorn is netting a majority or the colored vote.
Judge Dent telegraphs one or his brothers here that
he will be elected, but cannot give any idea as to the
majority. He is runniug as well as he expected, both
with colored and white voters.

!od Npccu In tore Kuchred.
The gold speculators were considerably demo-

ralized In New York yesterday by having all their
bids thrown out under i lie a tlon of the Secre-
tary In this matter will not be any criterion tor future
action on gold sales. Ho reserves to himself the
right or throwing out any bills when combinations
are mado to put gold below the regular market price
lor speculative purposes.

FROM THE WEST.
Woman Huffrajfe In Wyoming.

Despatch to The Evening TeUgrapK
Chicago, Dec. 1 A telegram from Wyoming Ter-

ritory states that the Territorial Couticilftiave passed
female suffrage almost unanimously. A bill will
come before the House immediately.

Kail way Accident and lioss of Life.
Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 1 A freight train of the

Chicago, Jfock Island, and I'acltlo Kallrcail ran Into
the rear of another train near Desoto last night. The
train was completely wrecked, one man was killed
uud some six or seven wounded.

FROM MEW YORK.
A Lighthouse Koeper Murdered Perhaps.

ItOf'itESTEH, Dee. 1. The body or John Stephen-
son, keeper of the tienesee Lighthouse, w.is lound
In the river this morning. There are. suspicious of
foul play.

New York Money Market.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Nbw York, Dec 1 The action of Secretary Bout-we- ll

in refusing gold bids yesterday Is freely com-
mented upon. One lirm bid for six hundred thou-san- d

at Vil'ii, the highest price, and when the bids
were published feeling confident of obtaining that
amount, sold It to customers; not obtaining it, they
were forced to go on the market and buy at l2 )

cent, higher. A member of tho firm has gone to
Washington to see Houtwell. Money is very active
at 7 per cent. Mold, Vl'iQVii,; price at noon.
Stocks are much lower In consequence of the calling
in of loans last night, but it is now positively as-
serted that loans then called In will be renewed to-da-v.

The following are the quotations: Paclllc
Mail, Northwest, 72",'; Central, l4V)lrt5;
Lake Shore, 83Ji; Itock Island, lOIITi ; Keuditig, 98;
Kric, 27W27.V. A despatch from Washington says
the million Iloutwell refused to sell yesterday will
not be placed on the market again, but the December
programme will be carried out; this caused a decline
in gold.

New York Produce Market.
New York. Dec. 1 Cotton tinner, with sales of

1000 bales at 25.Vo. Flour quiet and without decided
change ; sales of 8000 barrels. Wheat quiet ; sales of
SO.ooo bushels No. 2 at f and winter red at
(it 1 'US. Corn easier; sales or 81,000 bushels mixed
Western at f Il241i3)tf. Oats steady. Heef quint.
I'ork quiet- - Lard dull ; steam rendered, J8Viil9c.
Whisky dull attl-03(:lQ4- .

Baltimore l'rotlune market.
B.w.tihohe, Dec. 1. Cotton very firm; low mid-

dling, V4c. Flour in good demand: Howard Street
superlino, $47B45 12 ; do. extra, do.
family, 0 i!5fi City Mills superline, t5,n,.V7ft; do.
extra, J6'o0(i 625; Western superline, SWCK&ft'lZitf ;
do. extra, .V2C; do. family, to '25(a) 7. Wheat
active; prime to choice red, 1185(1 40. Corn dull,
closing heavy ; white, 00uj,9ac. ; yellow, DfifSDtie. Oats
dull at M!(i67c. Jive dull at fl(iil0S. Pork quiet at
f3il.Bacori quiet; rib sides, 18(19c; clear do.,lvo. ;
shoulders, 16Jj16 hams, 21c. Lard quiet at 19c.
Whisky scarce aud weak at tlofj$lUti.

The Factory ilrlN Strike.
Dover, Dec. 1. The factory operatives on a strike

here have organized a working woman's league, with
the intent ion or becoming part or the National Uibor
I'nion. it is rumored that, the directors will close
the mill until the operatives accede to tho reduc-
tion.

The Veheiiei.i.er Relief Fund. During the
month of November there was collected fiofi to-
wards this fund, of this fTUibwas expended for
rent, provisions, and funeral expenses, leaving a
balunce lu tho hands of the treasurer of $25-85- .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Keported by De Haven A Jlro., No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN BOAItDS.
C A A m Gs,M. 93 i 200 su Heart R. .0.49

4shLehVK 63 ion do., sou. 49 io

239 sh PennaK..ls. rBV loo do... bis. 49 8- -1 a
ioo do r.3'4-- ' eon io...is.c.4j io

loo sh Heart.. scown. 4'.'l 80 do 49'4"
100 dO b30. 4l3,'

SECOND HOARD.
1500 City 68, New. ioo sh I'enna R.... fi.iv

cAp.. 98 6 - do r3"4'
700oriiilaAE7s.ls. hfi 7 sh Lell Val 53

S3000 C & A 6s, 83. , . 84 160 sh Heading R... 49','
11000 Leh 6s It Ln.. Hfl,' 200 d().....b30.49-8- l

12 Bh Mech Bk 82 300 do Is. 49
12 ShC A Am Jt.bM19;, 100 do b30. 49 81

Ci I 1 T H.

A uplondid assortment of KLKGANT TRULKS in
Wood, Ivory, Gilt, Leatlier, etc
Hoxcm ol'I'Ino Stat ioii4iy,

With Initial, Monopjum, AniiuaU, Comlo, sic. etc.

I'ocket IlooUw.
A VERY LAROK AS80RTMKNT.

Inlittluiidft,
In Rrooe. (Jilt, Wood, Raaaia, ete.

lVrllinc IetkN.
A large varletf , faraiahed or nut.

LOUIS DREKA,
No. 1033 CHESNUT STREET,

11 aiwfiuirv PHILADELPHIA.

DOMESTIC AFFAIR.
The Debt Statement A Reduction of

Nearly $8,000,000 In the Gov-
ernment Indebtedness Dur-

ing the Past Month-Railr- oad

Accident
Near "Was-

hington.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Accident ob the Oranire and AlexandriaJtnllroud.
Despatch to the Auociated Pre.

Washington, Dec, 1. On the Ornngo and Alex-
andria Railroad last night the down iasetiffcr col-Ihl-

with a freight train. The cars were much In-

jured. Hut only one person, an employe of the com-
pany, was hurt, and he will probably have to have
one or both legs amputated.

The J'ublle Debt Statement.
Despatch to the Asuociated I'ress.

Washington, Dec. 1. The following ln a recanltn-latio- u

of the public debt statement published to-
day:

T)KBT BEARING COIN INTEREST.
B per cent bonds 221,r3!,300
6 per cent, bonds lsy,634,8l0

8,10T,93S,H0
Interest 41,270,46
HBBT BBAKINO INTEREST IN LAW Kft.' MONET.

3 per cent certificates 7,195,ooooo
Navy Pension Fund I4,ooo,txsi oo

fiil.lM.ooo-n-
interest 1,118,900-0-

Debt on which interest has ceased since
maturity 3.VUl!5,2rwf3u

Interest 653,600 S

DKBT BEAKtMl NO INTEKK8T.
Demand and Legal-tend- notes 3ra,ll3,2rw-B-
Fractional currency 84,W.i,mti'SS
Gold certificates of deposit, 86,st2,9io-o-

Total. H3l,sr,i,7flMH
Total amount outstanding 2,05,2s,7s9-s- a

Interest 42,947,892 97
Total dobt, principal and interest to

date, Including coupons due, not pre-
sented for payment 2,64S,234,C2-7-

Amount ln tho Treasury Coin 1i,769,9i-l- l

Currency 11,802,70679
Sinking fnnd ln I'nited States coin In-

terest bonds, ar.d accrued Interest
thereon 76,902,23200

Total 1194,674,9476
Debt lesa amount ln Treasury $2,46:1,667, 7M6-2-

Debt lessamount In Treasury, Nov. 1. 2,401,131,189-3-
Decrease during the past month 7,671,464-1-
Decrease since March l, 1309 71,903,62478

Tbe Tax on Coal.
8eial Denjiatch to The Evening Teliyraph.

The Ways and Means Committee have received
several pamphlets on the question of taking the tax
off bituminous coal. Those Interested ln this article
are willing to compromise on a reduction to fifty
cents, the tax now being one dollar and twenty-tlv- o

cents per ton. The Committee give no indication
what they will do in the matter.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Church Robbery.

Newark, Dec. 1. Early this morning the Re-
formed Dutch Church iu this city was entered by
burglars, and the communion service and other arti-
cles of value carrietl off. Daniel Lang and tieorge
Snider' have been arrested for the act, anu the pro-
perty has been recovered.

SncinK. An unknown man leaped overboard
from Harrison A Bro.'s chemical works, above (iray s
Ferry Bridge, Schuylkill, about 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. The imdy lias been recovered. Tho deceased
was apparently about twenty-tw- o years of ago.

ScnnuN DBATn Catharine Delancy, aged sixtyyears, died suddenly this morning at No. 1510 N.
ifront street,

DDI N O I N VI T A T I O N 8
.NOHAVEB IN TUK NEWEST AND BEST

LOUIS DRKKA,
Btationer and Kncraver,

Wo. 1033 OHKSNUT Streak

"WEDDING ANI) ENGAGEMENT RINGS,t,V! BoUd ,8kt Hno K'1. QUALITY WAR-
RANTED. A full assortment of nir.es always on hand.

EAKR A BROTHER, Make,
8 S4wfm( No. 324 OHKSNUT Street, below fourth

PIANOS, ETC.
fr-?f-o. GREAT SALE

OK

First-Cla- ss Rosewood Pianos,

AT PRICES BELOW THE ACTUAL
COST TO MANUFACTURE.

UiivIdr determined to offor our ozteunive stock of "
jwi'ff and btauti'iiUy Jininhtd aeorn uWai'ft A'immioo. Vuiim
at prices below tbe act mil coat to manufacture, wo will
sell during the month ol December, at rates

Lower than we ever Offered Heretofore,
In order to close out our surplus stock by the end of the
year.

The reputation of our instruments makes it nnnecessiry
for us to say a word in their favor. They are acknowledged
to be eiiual, if not superior, to any insirunieut initde iu
the world.

Persons wiahihn to purchase, or desiring to inaks
CHRISTMAS PUKSKNTS,

Will find tbat'the special and extraordinary reductions of
our prices will enable tbem to obtain

A FIRST CLASS INSTRUMENT
At a price even leas than they would otherwise have to
pay tor a second-rat- or inferior one.

Those wanting bargains should not fail to call early at
our

IXa WARKROOMS,

No. 1103 CHESNUT STKEET,
And examine our stock, where they can readily bi con-
vinced of the superiority of our instruments and the fcacri-tice-

at wbich we are ofturing thein.

sciionAcuiiit &.,
WAREROOM8, No. 1108 OHKSNUT BTRKKT.

N. B. Sole Aiienta for the celebrated
KURDKTT O lit! AN.

A speoiul discount of !KI per cont. dnriuic tbe month of
December. 11 1 inwl'lin

EDWARD J. WILLIAMS,

o. C'UUMSIJT Street.

House-Furnishin- g Goods.

WiU Vfilui't our iitof,, jrrtviouK to reinvent,

At Very Low Prices Indeed.

Cli I'isimaH (i ood n
OKt'EKKD AT COST. 1.13 1 wfmt2.rrp

Closing Out at Reduced Prices
PRKVIOUB TO

Making Alterations in Our Store.

WATC'HKS, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE, MUSICAL BOXES,

FANCY CLOCKS, AND BRONZE ORNAMENTS.

WILSON & 8TELLWACEIM,
ITo. 1028 CHESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WRCiNQ CBSES.
SCOTOT AND VIENNA GOODS.

Knlyes, Gold Pens And Pencil-- , Wallnta nd Pocket.Hook. ClRar and Card Cmm, BarkBaminonBoard,! Dominoes, Cbewi, Cnbbam.Jiionze Jokntandn, Pottfolloa, """"
(James.

Ana a large variety of ooodg (suitable for CffRlST.ifAS PBKSBNT3.

R. HOSKIN8 & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
B 1 mwtfim PHILADELPHIA.'

REDDING AND VISITING CARDS
ENGRAVED IN TIIK LATEST STYLE.

A very fine andortment of Wallets.
Bronze Inkstands, Woufc-nholm- Knives, etcThe Improved Parlor Croquet, to be played on antkind of a table, from o to mm
Scotch Goods ln great variety.

JOIIIM LIlVI2ItI,
I IT wsroi Kg m SPRING PARPEN Street,

A TREMENDOUS DISPLAY
or

CHKOMOS AND FANCY GOODS FOR-TH- E

HOLIDAYS.

JOIIL7 II. RTAGLX3 l CO.,.
No. 030 ARCH STREET,

II fi 8mrp PHILAPELPm A,

"Y YLOPLASTIUE INK STAN DS, TI AYS, PA PER
WEIGHTS, and MATCH BOXES, SCOTCH

GOODS A large assortment.
Wadding: nnd Visiting Cards,Elegantly engraved.

N. B. Our patrons will oblige ns by giving their
orders for engraving Intended for Holiday Presents,at an early date. MASON ft CO.,

No- - TCHESNUT Street.
--nOGERS, WOSTENHOLM AND OTHER ; TlNBx j:ngllBh makes,

Poclaot-Ianlro- M nnd Nclwaor.
UltONZE AND CARVED WOOD

IMiVlAMH
in great variety.

CARVED I'APER KNIVES,
TRAYS, MATCH and STAMI

BOXES, lu Wood and Ivory.
MASON A CO., 11

2firmwtd2S NO. 907 C11KSNCT Street.

TJSEFUL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES,

roit lioi ih iv ;irrs.
ROSEWOOD DKSKS, RUSSIA AND Tl"RKEY

WltITI.G.CAEN,
foreign and domestic.

VIENNA, PARIS, AND LONDON FINE
l4ft KIr.ItOOEiN,

In Russia, Turkey, and Calf.
MASON A CO., J

11 2f.fmwtd25 No. 907 CI I KSN l?T Street

EVVjaUBLIOATIONS.

PORTER & COAXES,
No. 822 CHESNUT STREET,

NOW OFFER FOR SALE,.

At Wholesale Cash Pricesf

A SFXiEKDID STOCK.;

13 O O Iv H- -

XCT EIHGAKT BlrJBIKJOS.
FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

BIBLES AND PRAYERS,

Juveniles and Toys.
PURCHASERS OF HOLIDAY PRESENTS ARE-INVITE-

TO EXAMINE THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF ALL KINDS OF BOOKS OFFERED AT
THE VERY LOWEST MARKET RATES FOR
cash. la.iaotrD - i

THE

American S unday -- School Union
liave on hand an extenslvo variety ef

New and Beautiful Books, . r
Handsomely Illustrated and In tasteful bindings I.
sultuble for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Also for sule,

Bibles & Devotional Books.
We are also constantly receiving from London a 1

great variety of J
SCRfPTURK PRINTS, DIAGRAMS FOR LKCTURE8.. I
ana everyuiing siiitauio ror tiie illustration of Sun
day School lesaoiiB. ACatalogues of tiie Sot-let- 's Publications and fieef
metis oi their Periodicals may be obtained gratul-- 4
utuniy ui Mir iejMHiwi v ui mi
AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOO- L UNION.

1123 Cheanut Htreet, Philadelphia.
11 89 mwfuw

OARPETINQS, ETO.

II O 1 1 1 .A. Y S,
SUBSTANTIALS FOR 1869.,

Prices Down with Gold
CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

RI GS, MATS,

OTTOMANS, HASSOCKS,

DRUOGETS (Bordered and Ilalu).

R. L. KNIGHT & SON.

JlMfmwlBt PHILA'DELPniA.

OOAL.

W. H- - TAG CART.
COAL DEALLll.

OOAL OF TUK BEST QUALITY, PREPARED EX
PRESSLY FOR FAMILY U8K. ,

1208, 1210 and 1212 WASHINGTON AV.,
12 1 3ia ett no Twelfth and TUirtsentL streata.


